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VOLUME XXXII,
CHARLOTTE, N. C, TUESDAY OCTOBER 28, 1884. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

I.THE REPUBLIC THREATENED. J

SPECIAL ATTRACTIOEJS
. The ftoYember Elections.

All the States will elect presidential
electors on Tuesday, November 4th.
The several States are entitled ' to
electors as follows: "'' Visitors! h

Cold weather has come, We nan It with pleasure. Don't forget to make yourself comfortable.

Our Stock of Russian Circulars
Arriving in the city during this week are specially and most

cordially invited to visit , . ,
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new Heavy stock of

Clofhins and
That will be offered Monrtai

--the: leading

FASHIONFine Shoes from Evltt & Bro. Every pair guaranteed. .
we will offer special bargains this week In every department, and customers and Mends will p'ease

remember this and see us before buying. Our trade has been unusually heavy this fail. Styles, qualities
prices always tell. Come and see our stock. Special attention to orders. Truly.

AVES ft':ALIESMDI.II. OF THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Where the following advantages are offered to tke people.S9HTII BUILDING. -

Germantown and Leaksville Yarhs. ; -

1st. The largest and choicest stock of Silks, Satins, Vel
vets and Brocades, to befound outside ofTNew York, and
at the lowest prices .WRAPS

2nd, The largest and r most j exejuisite stock of Dress i

Goods ever' shown in th3 South at extremely low prices.

? 3rd. No house in the trade offer better values (in Ho
siery, Gloves, Laces, Linens,' Housekeeping Goods, Car?
pets, Oilcloths, " Notions, Fancy Goods, Fringes, Dress
Trimmings and' Dress Buttons, Braids and Passementries)
than we do.'

4th. Our Dressmaking Department is simply perfection
and cannot be excelled either

5th. While the elegant taste and refined perfection of our
Miss Coverts' Bonnets and Hats have called forth the most
hearty commendations from:
judge of such matters leaves :

Millinery Parlors is THE place of the South for the most
choice goods as well as the most perfect and artistic ideas of
Millinery Art. , ' ;' .

lunin CI wRAPS III
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Let all examine my stock, as I am prepared to
show the greatest variety of styles and prices to be

found In the city.

SEAL SKIN PLOSfl JAfKETS,

FBOM TWENTY TO FORTY DOLLARS.

Brocaded Silk Dolmans, Jersey Newmarket for
Mourning, Russian Silk Circulars,

Plain Silk Circulars,"

Black Diagonal Xtwiykety :

Black Diagonal Russian Circulars, Black Basket
Cloth Circulars, Black Basket Cloth New-marke- ts.

Black Basket loth

Ulsters, &c.. See. '..

CaMand see them, and we will take pleasure In
showing you. -

,

T. L. SEIGLE.

G oafe

We are oflfi riug them at prices
tention. Oar fetylcs

CHARLOTTE. N.1 G.

SHjc Ixavl0tte bscrotr.
Terms of Subscription.

DAILY.
Per copy.i. ...... ........ . S cents.
One month (by mall) . 75
Three months (by mall) . .$2.00
Six months (by mall) . 4.00
One year (by mall) . . 8.00

WEEKLY.
One rear $2.00
Six months... .. ..... ...... 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free ef
A"ostag-- e to all parts ol tne

United States.
H"Specimen copies sent free on application. '

Subscribers deshine the address of their
paper changed will please state in their eommunl--

.auon ootn tne oia ana new aaaress.
Sates of Advertising;.

One Sauare One time. S1.00: each additional In
sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
PostofQce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
fw miscarriages.

WHAT A CONTRAST - -

In what " magnificent : proportions
Gov, Cleveland looms up in contrast
to James G. Blaine since the Presi-
dential campaign opened. A healthy- -

brained man of "stalwart-- common
senset" cool and uninfluenced by the
clamor and political ' excitement
around him, never forgetful of his
personal dignrty, of the office" which
he fills as Governor of a great State,
or as the chosen representative of the
National Democratic party "

for the
highest office in the gift of the people,
he has pursued the even tenor of his
way. attended to the duties of his
office, leaving the result of the elec-- .

tion to the judgment of the people,
speaking through - the ballot and in
their sovereign capacity. In all the
contest no unseemly, undignified nor
unmanly action has been done by
him, and no truckling, unbecoming
words have fallen from his lips. He
has grown bigger and greater every
lay, and every day he has grown in
favor and strength with the people,
who see in him the man they have
been looking for in the crisis before
them. . '

How different with Blaine. A nar
row-mind- ed, self-seeki- ng partisan,
and a demagogue by instinct, he has
humbled himself, got down on his
belly and crawled to the ladder he
hopes', to reach the top of. All the
trickery in the store of the politician
he has resorted.to, all the deceit that
man is capable of, all the. hypocrisy
that man could play, all the bald-face- d

denials of his own written and
self confessed record that desperation
could make, all the unmanly dodging
of issues that involved danger that
was possible, all the abject cries of
persecution and piteous appeals for
sympathy that man ever uttered, all
the begging for votes while he travels
around the country with his hippo
drome, and finally his disgusting,
despairing flutter of the bloody shirt
typifying the man and marking the
$warf in the shadow of the giant. .

"There is no comparison between
Cleveland and Blaine, - but . there js
contrast made- - more striking" very
day,-- iirthe noble, manly.level headed.
conduct of the one, and the truckling,
unmanly, base partisanship of the
other. ;

"

. - . -
We find in the Richmond,

Va., Dispatch a letter from one of
its. correspondents dated Charlotte,
which gives a pretty graphic view of
the political status in this State. Af-

ter a brief sketch of political affair,
'or a few years previous, and the

origin of tho Coalition combination
with so called liberals, and what tbe
Coalitionists based their hopes of suc:
cess upon, it concludes that the. Re
publicans threw away whatever ad
vantage they might have claimed by
the nomination of a mongrel like Dr.
York, as their candidate for. Govern
or, who has been abandoned by near
y all the so called Liberals and re

ceives only a half hearted support
from the Republicans, who see no
hope of electing him... The correspon
dent thinks York will run at least
four hundred votes behind Blaine in
this county, and tbe same may be
said proportionately in every county
in the State.

They will goon have the timing of
races down pretty fine. An electric
chronometer has been invented, ; in
which the movement is controlled by
the breaking of a " fine copper wire
stretched across the track.: It is
claimed that it will record the 1 500th
of a second.

The U-- 8. Deputy Marshals swore
in to bulldoze, voters at the - ballot
boxes in November will have a good
time getting a bill through Congress
for their pay. They had Jtetter get
their money in advance.

Mr. Si J. Forbes, a young Kentucky
Ano-inftfl-

O I of lifiuisvuie. ... claims. to
have discovered a new principle in
mechanics, by which - he can multi
ply the power of any motor without
the loss of motion.

Dudlev is hard at work in Indiana,
and thev are mustering in the depu
ty marshals for service at the polls,
as thev did in Ohio, - They are count
ing upon Dudley's methods, and the
United States d. m's. .

In snite of .BlaineV bloody "

shirt.
the corruption fund that will be used
and the gangs ; of deputy marshals
employed, Grover Cleveland will be
the next ; President' of tbe, United

sStates.1.; -

One hundred ' and forty Republi-

cans of Utica, N. Y., friends of Ros-c- oe

Conkling, have issued a stirring
appeal to Republicans to march - to
the ballot box and beat James G.
Blaine, who betrayed Folger.

The Blaine managers in Ohio are
calling aloud for mora money.. .Why,
we thought they had the thing dead
sure ia Buckeyedom! . -

Beeeher's Reasons For Opposing
Blaine and Supporting Cleveland. :

. In his great Brooklyn speech. Hen
ry Ward Beecher saia: '

"Iwo great dangers threaten this
republiic." One, the corruption of
wealth, and the other the corruption
of two-long-h- eld power. We hear a
good deal of the protection of the
workingman, when the government
seems to be only one vast scheme of
taxation. .One hundred millions lie
in the treasury today useless. Dower- -
less, motionless. It is surprising that
it is not used to grind out votes , for
the great Republican party. , Thou -

sands of men are' holding out their
hands to be bought, and after: they
have put their ballots into the box
they go home with smiling faces and
say their prayers.', Money makes the
mayor, to go and the elections. To-
day an attempt is being made, to buy
a candidate into the Presidential
chair with money. One or two mil-
lions of dollars have been rolled into
Ohio to get it. and now another mil
lion is to be rolled into Indiana.

"With these charges staring us in
the face, which man should we sup-
port Blaine or Cleveland?' This
first mention of Cleveland, set the
already r enthusiastic audience per-
fectly wild. The ' Governor's name
was hrst received ' with hand-cla- p

pings, then with lfii-hi'- s.' and - then
with three times three hearty cheers.
Mr. Beecher then proceeded to give
his reasons for believing that Mr.
Blaine had used his official position
for private ends, touching lightly up
on the Little Rock transactions, and
dwelling humorously upon the ques
tion of veracity raised between him
self and Mr. Joy. He did not omit a
passmg reference to Gen. Woodford,
whose remarks on Saturday night
brought from the Plymouth pastor a
most withering exhibition of his pow-
ers of sarcasm. .

Referring to the slanders ' against
Gov. Cleveland." Mr. Beecher said:
f In all the history of politics I do not
believe that lies so cruel, so base, so
atrocious, have ever been set : in mo-
tion. I would to God that I could be
lieve that the Republican party had
not any hand in it. If they have, it
is the worst thing that ever was done
by that party. The air is murky
with shameless stories of Mr. Clever
land's private life. To our sorrow
and shame we find these cockatrice
eggs brooded and hatched by foolish
and . credulous clergymen. ' They
could not go to Mr. Cleveland in quis
etness, so they opened their ears to
the harlot and the drunkard. They
sought by inuendo and irresponsible
slander to poison the minds of inno-
cent men and women, and they have
sought to make backbiting a chris-
tian virtue and to change the century
into the salacious whispering or cal-
umny.

"My honored and beloved' wife.
quite unbeknown to" me,-- cut many
cuttings from the newspapers, some
of which all of which were in re-
spect to the life of Gov. Cleveland in
Albany. She sent them to him, with
a letter that will not be published.
but that would be a gem in English
literature if it were published. As
swiftly as the mail could return she
received a letter from Gov. Cleve-
land, which I have had about two or
three weeks, which he means to be
private, . and marked private. But
such a complexion has the canvass
taken that I telegraphed to , him - a
night or two ago to ask him if he
would allow me to use my discretion
in regard.to that letter. His reply
was: "Certainly ; if it is your judg
ment."

Mr. Beecher then produced the let
ter, which has been published in the
Orserver. . He then "continued:
f'When in the gloomy night of my
sufferings in years gone by I sounded
every depth of sorrow, I vowed that
if God would bring the day star of
hope to me, I- - would never suffer
brother, friend or neighbor to go un-frien-

should a live serpent seek '

to crush him. . That oath I will re-
gard now. Because I know the bit-
terness of venomous lies I will stand
against venomous lies Ihat . seek to
sting to death a man a . magistrate
worthy of better things.

"Then counsel me to ponder lest I
stir again mj own grief! No, I will
not be prudent. If I refuse to inter
pose a shield of well placed confidence'
between Gov. Cleveland and the
swarms of creatures that 'wriggle in
the mud or sling arrows from am-
bush, may my tongue cleave to the'
roof of my mouth, and my right
hand forget its cunning. Loud ap
plause. I will imitate the noble ex- -'

ample set me by Plymouth Church
m the aay ot my calamity. They
were not ashamed of my bond. They
stood by me with God-inspir- ed loy-
alty. It was a heroic . d ed. ' They
have set ray duty betore me. 1 will
imitate their example, and as long as
I have breath I will not see a man
followed by bounds, serpents, or ven-- '
omous stinging insects, and not if I
believe him to be innocent stand'
with him and for him." Long and
loud applause and cheers.

Or. Griesom's Opinion of York.
This is an unusual crisis, and while

I am not ambitious to any claim to
consistency, save in a love for North
Carolina and the interests of all her
people,' Jam especially devoted to the
unfortunate afflicted amung. whom
the best years of my life have been
passed, ana hence l cannot support
York. -

Dancrht era, Wires and Slathers
- we emDhatlcaUv guarantee Pr. Marchlsl's Cathol- -

lcon, a Female Remedy? to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer"
atlon, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloatlne. spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pal Pita
tion of the heart, tc For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. - send to Dr. J. a. Mar-ehls- l,

Utica, N. Y.. for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. a. wriston, drugosi f j , - . luneiveoaiy

' "Mv dnnehter has taken the medicine faithfully!
according te directions, and her health and spirits
are now perfect. - The humor is now all gone from
her face. I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's SarsaparUla Is in such'

.
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"
4 e tv I e i tude," saya .Mr.

"

B'.-- Perea, c Teniu, "for
" h3 ts..i. uu li-o-

Acer's ar3aparilla.
i Hsving tcr'i n.'iicftd nd my life with Scrof--'

Kb, iy ayswi .t;(;rm.-- Mtnratod with it. - It
cum-- i Out in lli;hcolJioei , imd Mattery
Sores, mr ii:y il," Mr. Carter states

lit4 5 entirely v?urod fcy tho nse of
4.1'kb's SARSArARnt.v,' and since diacon

i iinu'.ng lis use, gikt mmiths ago, he has had
co return jf the scroiulocs syinvtoma, .;.

baneful infections of . the "blood are.
promptly d ty this unequalled altera--

",: tive. ,
j,T.rT.i.KTr; IK ' -

t
Dr!.C.Ay6f& Co., Lowell, Mass.

J- - told hv i flrusv'rt: battles foT $5.
'-- " -- - -

rVLD by tfie hondred fr fe t -

,Siay.
felt want In Charlotte, the

DesirinSSI
a Ssocteted themselves as imu.

fiBil LAND AQESCY,

nw ol buving, selling, leasing and

5V ? of Charlotte, nor to the State ofdty
Sntined to tne property placed within oar
P6 w?U be rented or sold, upon such

"i? ' tRrioiisandpiw merits as may be agreed
tum&w" -
nnoo. ., rtMfcB lease or rent lands

e V, make abstract of kfl

returns and pay taxes, effect
,llectreui prosing all property piaeea

free of Cost to the belter, :
.

V
. .....l nrnvinnslT attreed upon.

forwnuh,."..,.nn will be Dald to the selling or,SS property, which will be sold on

,nDlil?!?.w8rondence now with a number of
ffesre. th? and West who are seeking

ftn NoU Carolina, where the climate is

fc" f,rtKbj placing their business with
ftelr own ROBT. E. COCHRANE;

. I'HiS R JON FX.
will be under the management ot

Tie business COcubaNE, Manager, -

vuaiiubw, a, v

..fnnnwlng described pieces of property are
11 nil for sale Uie cnanoiie newi asuiuj

do offer hfne manfU!er, office Trade
Stront Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.) and
house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

Oneflweni b water, lot flirxlfiO feet.1" priceTsiooo.

J SiwellinK on 5th street, adjoining residence
9 .W Howell. 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

tot aid (convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

nnodnellliiKon South Tryon street, adjoining
3. u. ." - f itr Rratton. s rooms. Closets ana
Sin well of wiiter. well located for a boarding

n.jn-oiiimrn- corner of Myers and 3rd streets.
Eri n's 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

9 mt.s. 1 froutine Myers street. 99x

S 1 fronting 3rd street, 99xlit8 well of good

fiter ana siaoie ou ut
jinnr nn corner of Graham and 10thhi s rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

ftoD Graham street, lfBteet on iutn street,
TO desii able property, rruxs. i,ouu.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Osgood water, aaxias. trice, jwou.

One vacant lot. 99x198, on B street, good loca--
H0n. Price. $1.1XW. .

0 One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
nW! leet, DiICk KilCi:eu, uuuiuuuca, Moure, ficu

it guod witer, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
iTice.

Oie Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
H iiiip star. 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

lard. Price ilMi.
One Dwelling corner-o- f Ninth and E, one

j v story, t rooms, uiuseisi weu ul koux iu jaiu.
PneejisuO.

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 r. ran stories, six rooms. DrlcK Dasement:

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

12 rooms, kitchen, well or water; lot BUxaa.
pnce il.OUO. -

,n Onft DweiUne on West Trade street, two
10 stories, 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wat-

er; two lots 99 ou Trade 99 on Fourth 8t
rerr desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hui;drd and Fifty Acres Land Vt mile

14 nf the city limits, adioinine the fair Grounds
well located tor a truck and dairy farm; y in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.- -

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
15 between D and E streets. Price $350.

Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
16- - The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works fee to cull uie atieniiou of capitalists iron
mmuiaciurers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wbii to seiue colonics, u tnelr property ,wnicn
otters uiduuemenUi to the classes above named.

iue proLii.v cuitststs ot bix Tbousand Three
tla nlicu Atresot mud, loatted in tne comities of
ttewu itnd Cteaveiaud. to tue titate of Norti Car
o;iua. at Mns?s Mouulain Depot, ou the Atlanta
ciiti Cuarwue Air Line railway, now owned by tbe
Uiciiiiioiiu anC Diinvllie railroad compiuiy. The

hits beeti used for htly years past as an
iiou Mown, and s ueen worked at various
lm'u. out tiileily at the site of the celebrated
le:io kuige uie iiank, which has always yielded
an ore notea for its riciiness in metallic iron, and
its sutuitrss and toughness. This vein of ore,
isbich extends tor two utiles In length, has been
Milieu to the de't f HI feet, shewing at that
aej.lti H vem ot ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz- -
lg as high as titi per cent, of metallic iron. This
Viui hiis n n been worked for twenty years, but Uie
tictsset loiincan be fully shown. Various other
veins have ueen worked, and witnin the past two
jears very targe doposils ot iron ore have been

at otner potnis. WitULn tbe past eighteen
iiouths. however, the owners have discovered dep-

osits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
liim ore, are exposed j, which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will iurmsh an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
ouKeltoueot the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. Tney have discovered on tne pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is lOuo reet above the level
land, aj leet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight leet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show
ing in one place about 'Ai leet oi solid vein. This .
vein can be traced over Uie top ol tbe mountain for
over A mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost iiiexuaustiuie supply of ore, easily worked.
and above tue water mie. In addition to this four
other venio beve been found on tbis mountain.
Tue ore is a mottled gray ore, showing ou analysis
from & to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
iinatl amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-phi- ir

or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
wouiiuuu is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Cmwriftr'a Mnnnfeitn thn
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
yumacie is iue nignest point oi land irom Klcb--
mOndloAUailta.exiV.nl. Mt. Alrv. In (4nnrla and
tney have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of be
orick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--
juuui, uaijiese uaa juai oeen iouiia in large quan-A- s

a stock and dalrv farm It nffern fin onnnrtn--
iities to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four tnousand acres ot

only slightly rolline land, which produces
itftos, gram and all kinds of farming product
-- "uj, .mi u is wen supplied witn water by uniaii--

surinirs anil hninchK
TDeolheM.IKHlMMVu Pinhnnul In tho nuuintnln

nia are productive of line grass and herdage, and
ord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

pJe,. The climate Is so mild that but little shel- -
i ior stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The

woie six thousand acres are now covered with a
ne growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,

(UC&OIT. Oalt. Walnilt Hlar otn Thn ljiul li soli
suited to farming purposes,' by those who wish to

"" vuiwmi, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
Alia trilllJl ftf Ul Irlna ,M nn,.. k.rflh.ll. ...J

specially suited to grapes and small fruits. Ituid be divided into small farms that would give
,i " variety oi sou, ana level ana nuiy

4'UL it iH Situated In tho PMmrnil halt nrhloh a
tor the salubrity of Its climate, and the

auithiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
u lociitea with great convenience to railroad laclU--

oiiAuitcu at, irom iwo mi iour mues irom'iig s Wountaiu Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all nart of r.h
Hrfj. and which offers great Inducements to
"7" are trying to develop the country along

"l'es- - The owners will seU this property to suit
ff'nrs, as follows: The whole tract, including
mineral interests.for Sixty three Thousand Hollars,
CrOl UltftrfMlt nroHll anil U l
Jtrest, paymeniB to be one-thi- rd cash, balance In

A valuable water power, which has been used to
.Si g?

Ml,
rolling

Via k
mills,

U.
Ues

..1
adjacent- to

..
this prop- -. . .

pffoximity to the famou All Healing
Slid pr'uigs'88' and 10 the wldely-linowl- 1 Cleve--

?lowu of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,jere are eond hmia a umiriuhini, hh aiiunt

KSrT06 owners Invite the attention of all
ji rested to this propgrtfand ask au examination
nrmrrAn! further information regarding it wUl be
Pfowptly furnished by addressing K. Cochrane,

i, yehow Kidge Ore Bank has been recently
io a Pittsburir. Pa.. vtmnanv. and a German

"ionization company haS recently bought 2,500
ttesadjointaguiianrouftfty. ' -

I C Trfict of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
tij., county, N. C, aoicJiiung lauus i owmwu

hJS ,? aa1 others, 6 roSles from Denver, 23 from
yiWriOtte. Mnrt 1M trnm llalartn I Vil Has on
Jt a good dwelline. 7 nuoms. all netnssarv'ontbuild- -
fn?.g?0(1 orchard, good water; and well adapted

smius, gnuises, (born, wheat, tobacco,- - cotton,
.m,'. res good bottom land. In fine state of
",ouuil. Price

1 Q Tract of Lnd. 8 miles south of Charlotte,
ior t if acres Anwn- as Part of the Samuel Tay I

iiiiu. '. wjiucn is an undeveloped goldmine,
WKnro in tbje N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
wine . thwy f ..,n
Jn, goodbisrn, good well water and good spring

Hffeiuises. sold without reserve ror $i,voa
20 ne Ijwelllng, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,

eu or water. lot K5i'2l5 on-w- est side oi Aiy- -
ersj Wt. near Fmirth PrlmSI.Rfin.

une unimproved lot, 86xia9 feet cm eorner of
' yern and Fourth streets. Price $350.

i "n dwelling, 4 rooms fin. Fourth street, near
ihere Int. liVrlSH Prim SrWiO.
Two unimproved lota 60x198 on north side
vi est utn street, mce aw eacu.

i?iKA PER MONTH, SALARY AND COM
vJUf mission, to competent business mana--?

f'Jftbis city (or State) agency. Responsible
pany, business practically a monopoly, rivaling
Telephone $500 capital required for $l,0u0

"uiyicwuim. tstapie bouub. nvwuui, "" "
Uenluru uiu. lj. .,v. Mlurapwa Tn. ''" X

,21tag Fourteen h ia-ste- Nw iiA..,
oetJhtrw f

tranters

; Goods 00006,

mm

North or South.

those ladies whose ability to
no room for . doubt that our

Ant,

AISUPPLY OF -- .

.4 - x i

FRUITIJARS
- :,-- ' J - V'

- AND

JELLY GLASSES

pCroekesr, Glassware, Ttawart, Hosiery and fuobs teneially. - ' " t .'
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Alabama Mississippi...... 9'

Arkansas . Missouri .16
California ' .. 8 Nebraska .. ..... 5
Colorado . .. 3 Nevada .... ...r 3
Connecticut 6 Naw Hampshire 4
Delaware . . . . . . 3 JNew Jersey v
Florida 4 New .York..:.. ,.36
Georgia :.12. North Carolina.. 11
Illinois .... ....22 Ohio .23
Indiana .......15 Oregon ........ . 3
Iowa 13 rennsylvania ". .30
Kansas ............ 9 Rhode Island. ., 4
Kentucky 13 South Carolina, .. 8
Louisiana ...... 8 Tennessee...... .12
Maine 6 Texas.......;.. .13
Maryland . . aVermont . 4
Massachusetts .. 14 Virginia ;. .12
Michigan,.........13 west Virginia . 6
Minnesota ..... 7. Wisconsin. . 1 . . .11

Total 401
Necessary to chose .: . 201
On the same dav elections will be

held in the several States as follows:
Alabama will elect Congressmen. : '
Arkansas will elect Chief Justice of

its Supreme Court and Congressmen;
California will elect Legisjature

Congressmen 'and vote upon three
groposed amendments to the State

one authorizing water
worts in cities and towns, one Dro- -
viding fora State Board of Educa.
tion, and one providing for a State
Board of Equalization.

uoioraao will elect state officers.
Legislature, and Congressmen,, and
vote upon three proposed amend-
ments to the State Constitution which
relate to the legislative department.
extending the sessions and increasing
toe pay or memoers.

Connecticut will elect State officers.
Legislature and Congressmen. .

.Delaware will elect .Legislature and
Congressmen.

Jbionda will eleox Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, ' Legislature and
Congressman, and . vote upon the
question of holding a convention to
revise tne constitution of the State.

Georgia will elect Congressmen.
Illinois will elect State officers. Legis
lature, and ,Congressmen and vote
upon a proposed amendment to the
ouitte vonsubuuon giving me urover-n- or

power to veto any part of an ap-
propriation bill while approving the
rest.

Indiana will elect minor State offi
cers and Congressmen. ' .

Kansas will elect State officers.
Legislature and Congressmen.

Kentucky will elect Congressmen.
Louisiana will elect Congressmen.
Maryland will elect Congressmen.
Massachusetts will elect State offi

cers, Legislature and Congressmen. .

Michigan will elect State officers.
Legislature and Congressmen.

Minnesota will elect an Assistant
Justice of its Supreme Court, Legisla
ture ana congressmen. - -

Mississippi will elect Congressmen.
Missouri will elect State officers.

Legislature and Congressmen," and
vote upon two proposed amendments
to the State Constitution, one author-
izing a special tax for street, road and
bridge purposes, and the other relat-
ing to the Judicial: department and
ruthorizing an increase of courts and
judges.

.Nebraska will elect State officers.
Legislature Zand Congressmen, ? and
vote upon two proposed amendments
to the State Constitution, one'of which
relates to the - legislative department
and the other provides for a railroad
commission.

Nevada wilt elect Supreme Judge,
Legislature : and Congressmen and
Vote upon the question of holding a
convention to revise the Constitution
of tbe State.

New Hampshire will elect Gover
nor, .Legislature, and : Congressmen
and vote upon tne question of hold
ing a coniucuuonai convention.

New Jersey will elect .Legislature
and Congressmen.

New York will elect two Judges of
the Court of Appeals, Assemblymen,
ana congressmen ana . rete upon a
proposed amendment to the State
Constitution, which prohibits the loan
or use of public money for private
purposes, and restricts the indebted
ness ot counties, cities, towns ana
villages, for any purpose whatever
to 10 per cent, of their valuation. -

North Carolina will elect state ana
county officers, Legislature and Con-
gressmen, and a Supreme Court
Judge.
- Pennsylvania will elect Legislature
and Congressmen. - '

Rhode Island will elect Congress-
men.

South Carolina will elect State offi-
cers, Legislature and Congressmen,
and vote upon a proposed amend-
ment to the State constitution which
forbids counties and towns to s incur
debts hereafter to a greater amount
than 8 per cent, of tho assessed value
of the taxable property therein.

Tennessee will elect Governor,
Railroad Commissioners, Legislature
and Congressmen. ,

Texas will elect State officers, Leg-
islature and Congressmen: .

"
, -

Virginia will elect Congresmon.
. West Virginia will elect Congress-
men. "

Wisconsin will elect State officers,
Legislature and Congressmen. ."

. . Bailer Performs is Mew York. -
Troy. N. Y., October 27. Ben j. F.

Butler arrived at Troy this morning
from New ' York, comme .by boat,
He was driven to the depot and took
the train for Saratoga, where he spoke
mis morning. xio ia auuuwpauieu vj
Col. Alburan. of New York, ana Hon
Tnos. B. Carroll, of Saratoga, tbe ex-may- or

of Troy. "' Gen. Butler will
speak at Sandy Hill this afternoon
and at Whitehall' this evening and
leave for New York tonight. He will
then start to stump the western part
of the state. '

Or. Orissom'a Opinion of York.
As a North Carolinian I cannot look

at the facts before me without per- -.

ceiving that all the material interests
of the State, her 'financial condition,
her charitable and educational insti-
tutions, her progress at home and rep-
utation in the eyes of the country will
be jeopardized by ; the election of a
man ot nis antecedents.
.1 wuMiTln. Hrfiu in .Ivw. Cnrfiunavllln fa t.hnt.

. ..v. aIimudii. .nil iwmu fwiiYI allnulla n yieaimn uuvi fiu uuv ...ww. ..vu.
corruptions and Impurities, and thereby roots out
disease, it builds up and invigorates the whole sys--
tahi a.iH mairaa nna wwiticr fLcrain

A CARD. V
To all who are suffering from errors and Indis-

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, kc , I will send a recipe that will
cure you, REE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
mu diamwaiwd br s missionary In South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Rbv. Jossra T.
Imman, Station D. New York.

octl8deodwly.

The Testimony of a. Physician.
James Beecher, M. D,, of Slgoomey, Iowa, says:

"For several-year- s I have been using a Cough Bal-

sam called Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
and In almost every case throughout my practice I
have had entire succes. I have used and prescribed
hundreds of bottles since the days of my army prac-
tice (11563), when Iwas surgeon of Hospital No. 1
Louisville, Ky.

For sale by T.'C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C
: Jan2&dtuesfrlaunw. -

aodCireii

ot Blankets from $1.00 to $15X3 per pair. A
v -

Overcoats

1,884. 1884.

Special lull

THIS FALL

V Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and M Hits

"Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all.

Out Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's . . . , v

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct stylos.

A full line of

tui;xus.

TRAVELING BAGS

And Shawl Straps just received. 'Mlyr'

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrella 611&
Mohair, and Alpaca, Large and Beautlf ul un$t
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call. J T
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Our stock of Carpets. Bugs. Mattings, etc., is large
good and cheap. We are offering a very attractive
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Trimmings, etc, Our stock of Alamance 4--4 Shirting,
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A MODEL FARM
TOR SALE BTTHK .

CHARLOTTE RElUSTAIE AGENCY.

OK Farm of 193 acres, known as the Model
Z.I Vann." IVk miles from High Point, N. C; a
good frame dwelling 12 rooms,' plastered, closets in
nearly all the rooms, a splendid frame
barn 45zfi0feet. with basement stalls for 8 horses.
20 cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, pjsldes a 4-- tamp bone
mill on the creek, with sufficient water to run It
most of the year: The creek runs through the
plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that will produce ft bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for less than $6 500. A desirable
place for any one wishing a well Improved farm.
Price $8,ooo; one-ha- lf casn, balance on time at 6
er cent interest i .

id Dwelling on corner of Graham and Ninth
streets, two stories, 8 rooms, with kitchen

and servants' room attached. Two lots, fronting
feet on eraham street and running through to

Smith street, well of good water, two-sto- ry barn 14
x33 feet, and one out building, all In good, repair In
a desirable part of the city. Price $3500. '

)py Seventy-fiv- e to One Hundred Acres of Land,i I In Steel Creek township, six miles from
Charlotte. On the premises is a small dwelling
and three outbuildings. 65 acres under cultiva-
tion. In a good section of the county; convenient
to ehnrehes and schools. Price $25 per acre..- -

v U N X L D

Fufniture Polish,
Will make old furniture look new. Try It and be
convinced,. Sold only by - .

' '
. - - - I. B. WBISTON.

5000a ne,.

100 Mm ivmrnninft
1

I fto low nrlna Vcm .nta wlwilMntA and Vf

in Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's Clothing are the est
and call special attention of

ever exhibited anywhere,, .we
tct

UlOSe wv,n are in need ot a bint or vjvercoaii
u .il,'. f

as we present every casn
bury Watch and (jnam woo.uujr: ww-- .
$12.50 up.

W. KAU H
I.i: iI)I- - CIXTIIIEBS. CI

T. R. M AC I L L,
': WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT .

. CoUeeSt. Ciarlolle.
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